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1 INTRODUCTION 

In insects neurosecr巴torycells (NSCs) are scattered across the who1e centra1 nervous system 

but are concentrated in the pars intercerebralis region of the brain and the intrinsic part of the cor-

pora cardiaca (CC). A1so neurons of the stomatogastric ganglia may contain NSCs in some species 

(Borg et al.， 1973; Yin and Chippenda1e， 1975). Fin1ayson and Osborne (1968) d巴scribedperi-

phera1 NSCs. The classica1 neurohormones (NHs) represent peptides which are re1eas巴dinto 

haemo1ymph and reach their targ巴tvia the b100dstream; i. e.， they are effective across 10ng dis司

tances. Neurona1 secretions which are effective across short distances (transmitters) were thought 

to be non-peptidergic and called neurohumours. In recent years it has become apparent that this 

classification is not strict. Direct inn巴rvationof targ巴ttissue by peptidergic axons has been 

observed and neurohumours may act in some cases over 10ng distanc巴s.Many of the observations 

on neurosecretion (NS) were made by e1ectron microscopy. Peptidergic neurosecretory granu1es 

are well pr巴servedby fixatives and are easily detectab1e. But aminergic neurosecretory granu1es 

are a1so often preserved and exhibit a dense core withdrawn from the surrounding membrane 

(Agrico1a et al.， 1975). A clear cut distinction is not possib1e and in histo10gica1 studies they are 

dea1t with together. 
On grounds of histochemica1 and fine structura1 studies in the brain a10ne up to seven dif-

ferent types of NSCs cou1d be d巴monstrated(Herman and Gilbert， 1965; F1etcher， 1969; 

Schooneve1d， 1974). A corre1ation of a specific NSC with a defined NH was on1y achieved in 

Manduca sexta pupae in the case of the prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH) producing cells (Agui 

et al.， 1979). There are two groups of NHs in insects， those which regu1ate morphogenesis and 
those which regu1ate metabolism. Morphogenetic NHs are PTTH (activation of prothoracic 

glands)， allatotropin and antiallatotropin (activation and inhibition of corpora allata)， eclosion 
hormone (direction of ecdysia1 processes)， bursicon and pupariation hormone (direction of scle-

rotization proc巴ssafter ecdysis and at pupariation of b10w flies respective1y) and diapause 

hormone of Bombyx mori (for reference see Dorn， 1978a). According to their function in meta司

bolism the following NHs are known: hyp巴rg1ycemichormone， adipokinetic hormone， diuretic 
and antidiureti 
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2 Histological Demo踏まrationof NSCs 

2.1 Identification of NSCs by "cytological appearance" and speci語1staining methods 

Jones (1956 a， b) was the first toreportn記urosecretoryactivity in the brain of an insect 

embryo， Locustana pardalina， beginning at the 3rd day of post-diapause dev，邑lopment，which is 2 

days b号forekatatrepsis. An側 lbryonicmoult takes place in Locustana on day 6， just after com柵

pletion of dorsal c1osure， and the neurosecretory processes were brought into connection with 
these embryonic moults. They supposedly stimulate the ventral やmoulting)gl主主lds(Jones， 1953). 
Since Jones' observations on embryonic NS laid the foundation for subsequent investigations -

however not unchallenged -a more detailed包uotationof the relevant findings is given in the 

footnote
1 

The presence of NSs was subsequently described in embryos of Perかlanetaamericana and 

Blatta orientalis (Fuller， 1960)， Dysdercus cingulatus (Sharan and Sahni， 1960) and Periplaneta 
americana (Khan and Fraser， 1962). The 1atter were the first to demonstrat巴 unequivoca11yP AF肺

positive cells in the embryonic but fully differentiated brain. These authors questioned the f治会

ings on Locustana pardalina and Dysdercus cingulatus， since NS was reported from developmental 

st呈gesin which nerve cells were not fully formed， i. e.， neurites had not yet sprouted. Recent 

studies on embryonic NS were carried out in Schistocerca gregaria (Kucukeksi， 1969) and Morimus 
unereus (Stanipとetal.， 1978). 

Considerable efforts were m晶dein Oncopeltus fasciatus to depict embryonic NSCs by st必ル

ing with P AF， chrome-haematoxy1in， pseudoisocyanin and other histochemica1 procedures (Dorn， 
1972). However none of them showed positive results. Only during e証rlydevelopment of the 

central nervous system did some cells in the head 10bes include granules which stained red with 

azan， a non-specific reagent for aminergic NSs. A neurosecretory activity w昌sconsidered， but as in 
Locustana pardalina， this would be prior to neurite formation. PAF-staining in Car・ausiusmorosus 

had also negative results (Dorn， unpub1ished). The few convincing micrographs showing P AF働

positiv cells stem from Khan and Fraser (1962) (Periplaneta americana)， Polivanova (1976) 
(Eurygaster， but only after experimenta1 manipulations)， Mitsuhashi (1963) and Loeb and Hayes 
(1980) (Lymantria dispar). 

A1though concentrated i 

1 Jon牢s(1956 a): "On the 3rd d呈y，in the same region of the protocerebrum， there w号reto be seen relatively 
large cells which had developed the histologi己alappearance of neurosecretory cells. The nuclei of these cells 
were indistinguishable from th己 normalnerve-cell nuclei， but， on the other hand， the cytoplasm contained 
m説記Iialwhich stained blue with chrome-haem主toxylin.How告V邑r，on the 4設1day these cells showed all th告

histological signs of being neurosecretory cells. For instance， by this tim巴theyhad also acquired large vacuoles. 
It was interesting thatもythe end of the following day it wぉ mostdiffic立ltto distinguish neurosecretory cells 
from other nerve cells， in particular， the neuroblasts." 
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2.2 Identification of NSCs and neurosecretory nerve fibres by electron microscopy. 

Being proteinacious or peptidergic in nature， the “classical" NSs are well preserved by fix-
atives used for electron microscopy and can be readily demonstrated on ultrathin sections. Never-

theless， there are only two insect embryos， to our knowledge， which were investigated by this 

method. Several questions of interest can be resolved by this method: a) Do embryonic nerve cells 

produce NSs? b) Are there different types of NSCs? c) When does NS start? d) Are NSs released 

into the haemolymph during embryogenesis? e) What is the biological function of NSs， if present? 

The last question cannot be resolved by a histological approach beyond possible correlations 

with other events (see below). We tried to answer at least some of these questions in the embryos 

of Oncopeltus fasciatus and Carausius morosus. 

Fig. 1 Neurosecretory axon in the neuropil of the embryonic brain of Oncope/tus fasciatus shortly before 
hatching; arrow points to neurosecretory axon. AX conventional axons， GM unknown granular 
materiallocated above the brain， M muscle， PN perineurium. 20，000 x. 

Fig. 2 Longitudinal section of aortal wall in the embryo of Oncopeltus fasciatus shortly before hatching; 
small neurosecretory nerve fibres (presumably nerve endings) can be recognized (arrows). LA lumen 
of the aorta， MA muscle cell of the aorta， N nucleus. 15，000 x. 
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2.2.1 NS in the brain 

In Oncopeltus fasciatus the electron microscopical studies confirmed the histochemical 

findings: No perikarya contained accumulations of granules proving to be neurosecretory (Dorn， 

1975a). However， a few nerve fibres in the neuropil of the brain contained neurosecretory gra-

nules (Fig. 1). These nerve fibres left the brain in the NCC and branched in the CC and the aortal 

wall， the neurohaemal organ of the hemipterans. Although the origin of these axons could not be 

traced， it seems highly probable that the appertaining perikarya are located in the brain. All pro-

files of neurosecretory nerve fibres in the brain and retrocerebral complex contained granules of 

the same type， electron dense， diameter up to 1300 A. The morphological appearance is different 

from all types observed in the imago (Unnithan et al.， 1971; Unnithan and Nair， 1977; Dorn， 

1978a). Neurosecretory fibres were first observed 96 hrs after oviposition -which is approxi-

mately at onset of secretion of larval (= 3rd embryonic) cutic1e -in nerve endings of NCC in the 

aortal wall (Fig. 2). NS seemed to increase toward hatching time. Signs of release were never 

observed. 

Comparative studies were carried out on embryos of Carausius morosus approaching hat-

ching， i. e.， during synthesis of larval (= 3rd embryonic) cutic1e (Dorn， 1978a). In this species six 

to eight perikarya in the pars intercerebralis region of the brain enc10sed scattered .secretion pro-

ducts (Figs. 3， 4). The granules are formed by the Golgi complex and travel via NCC to the retro-

cerebral complex. Morphological features and pathway of the granules prove them as neuro-

secretory products， presumably peptidergic in nature. All neurosecretory perikarya of the pars 

intercerebra1is in which granules accumuJate have the same morphological features and in parti-

Fig.3 Neurosecretory cell in the pars intercerebralis of the embryo of Carausius morosus shortly b巴fore
hatching; arrows point to small accumulations of neurosecretory granules. G. Golgi complex， N 
nucleus with nucleolus， NL neurallamella， PN perineurium. 8，000 X. 
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Fig. 4 Part of neurosecretory cell with scatt巴redneurosecretory granul巴sand part of neuropil (same 
embryo as in Fig. 3); the neuropil contains neurosecretory axons (arrows) with a different type of 
granules than seen in the perikaryon. G Golgi complex， N nucleus. 14，000 x. 
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cular， all granules have the same expression: they are round in profile， membrane bound with an 

electron dense content and a maximal diameter of about 1800 A. Axons projecting fron NCC into 

the CC (Fig. 5) and corpora allata (Figs. 7，8) comprise granules of the same type (see below). 

The neuropil of the pars intercerebralis region and the extrinsic parts of the CC include 

axons with still another type of NSs (Figs. 4， 5). The granules of these axons are also round of 

profile but much smaller than the others: up to 900 A in diameter. Their content is somewhat 

withdrawn from the limiting membrane. Th巴yare reminiscent of aminergic granules. The peri-

karya of these axons could not be detected， but are presumably located within the brain. This 

type of neurosecretory axon makes many synaptoid contacts with conventional nerve fibres. They 

are also found in the corpora allata (Fig. 7) 

Like in Oncopeltus fasciatus no signs of granule release could be detected in extrinsic nerve 

fibres in the CC. But the release processes are presumably very rapid and nerve endings rather rare 

in the embryonic neurohaemal organs， which may account for the failure to detect exocytosis 

figures or synaptoids (Scharrer， 1983). 

2.2.2 NS in the CC 

Another neurosecretory center are the CC which are believed to represent transformed vis-

ceral ganglia. They differentiate before katatrepsis (Dorn， 1972; 1975 b). In the imago of 

Oncopeltus fasciatus they include 3 different NSC types， in Carausius morosus at least 2. In the 

embryo of Oncopeltus fasciatus first tangible signs of NS were obs巴rved110 hrs after oviposition， 
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Fig.5 Embryonic corpora cardiaca of Carausius morosus a f巴wdays before hatching; the intrinsic 
part consists of glandular cel1s (N 1 nucl巴usof glandular cell) and glial c巴lls(N2 nucleus of glial 

cell). The extrinsic parts contain 3 types of nerve fibres: conventional axons (AX)， axons with 
neurosecretory granules which presumably stem from neurosecretory cells in the pars inter-
cer巴bralis(big arrows)， and axons with smal1 neurosecretory granules th巴 perikaryaof which 
are not identified (small arrows). H haemocoel. 15，000 x. 
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Fig. 6 Part of an intrinsic glandular corpus cardiacum cell of Oncopeltus fasciatus in an embryo imme-
diately before hatching; secretory granules accumulate below th巴 cellm巴mbranefacing the 
haemocoel (H). Omega-shaped cell m巴mbraneindentations indicate granulum release (arrow) and 
electron dense substance in the stroma surrounding the gland may represent aggregations of released 
secretions (S); note abundance of rough endoplasmatic reticulum. L lysosome， N nucleus. 20，000 x. 
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i. e.， after the 2nd embryonic moult and 13 hrs before hatching (Fig. 6). The neurosecretory 

granules are formed by the Golgi complex and accumulate short1y before hatching. Immediately 

before hatching omega-shaped indentations of the cell membrane indicate release of the granules 

(Fig. 6). All secretory cells are of the same type; the granules are round in profile and electron 

dense. At the beginning of synthesis (110 hrs-embryo) they are smaller (diameter about 700 A) 
than in older embryos (diameter up to 1500 A at hatching time). The granulum type does not 

correspond with any of those found in imaginal CC 

Quite similar observations have be巴nmad巴 inthe CC of Carausius morosus short1y before 

hatching. The intrinsic cells， besides the glial cells， produce large granules (up to 2500 A in 

diameter) which are pinched off from the Golgi complex. The secretions are appar巴nt1ysynthe-

sized in cysternae of rough ER， like in the CC of Oncopeltus fasicatus. The nuc1ei of glandular cells 

釘巴 largeand cytoplasm is scant， in contrast with the situation in irnagines (Dorn， 1978a). Cell pro-

jections， typical for CC cells in adu1t insects， ar巴 notyet formed. The intrinsic cells surround 

extensions of the NCC (extrinsic part of CC) which form a compact mass of 3 types of n巴rve

fibres: Conventional axons， axons with neurosecretory granules presumably originating in the pars 

intercerebralis and axons which carry small granules (up to 900 A in diameter) int巴rmingledwith 

vesic1es of the size of synaptic vesic1es. The origin of the latter axons is obscure. Similar nerve 

fibres are seen in the neuropil of the brain (Fig. 4). 
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No indication for re1ease has been found in the neurosecr巴torynerve endings in the CC， the 
n巴urohaema1organ of Carausius morosus， or intrinsic CC ce11s. But again， this is no proof against 
granu1um discharge (see above). 

2.2.3 NS in th巴 corporaa11ata (CA) 

In many species the CA are innervated by neurosecretory nerve fibres， branches of the NCC. 

In Manduca sexta they ev巴nrepresent a neurohaema1 organ (Agui et al.， 1980). In the imago of 

Oncopeltus fasciatus different types of neurosecretory nerve endings are in c10se contact with the 

gland ce11s and form synaptoid structures (Dorn， 1973). The ro1e of this innervation is not yet 
clear. An a11atotropic function of one or severa1 of the NSs is probab1e. The CA in embryos of 

Carausius morosus contain neurosecretory axons during deposition of th巳1arva1cuticl巳(Figs.7，8). 

Two types ofaxons can b巴se巴n，id巴ntica1with the two types described in the NCC. The fine struc-

ture of the CA ce11s indicates a glandu1ar activity (see Haget et al.， 1981) which is a1so expected 

from巴mbryonicCA in Oncopeltus f出ciatus(Dorn， 1975c). Synthetic activity of巴mbryonicCA 

have previous1y b巴巴nproven by biochemica1 methods in the cas巴 ofNauphoeta cinerea (Lanzrein 

etal.，1984) 

2.2.4 NS in the stomatogastric nervous syst巴m

The occurrenじ巴 of NSCs in the stomatogastric nervous system is reported in Lepidopt巴ra

(Borg et al.， 1973; Yin and Chippenda1e， 1975) and Diptera (Tombes and Ma1one， 1977). In other 

orders ther巴 areapparent1y no NSCs but the neuropil of the ganglia contains numerous neuro-

S巴cretoryaxons (Dorn， 1978b; Ude et al.， 1978) the origin of which is 1arge1y unknown. In the 

case of th巴 fronta1ganglion of Carausius morosus such axons may come from the brain via the 

fronta1 connectives (Dorn， 1978tヲ).Three typ巴sof neurosecr巴toryaxons can be distinguish巴din 

the imago. Th巴 embryonicfronta1 ganglion in this species a1so shows many neurosecretory fibres 

(Figs. 9， 10). These， however， are a11 of the same type. Th巴 finestructura1 characteristics of the 

granu1es are identica1 with those observ巴din the neuropil of the brain and in th巴NCC(Figs. 4， 5). 

Most conspicuous are the numerous syaptoid structur巳sfacing interc巴11u1arspac巴s，glia1 e1ements， 
nerve fibres of the conventiona1 type， or other n巴uros巴cretoryfibres (Figs. 11， 12). It cannot b巴

decided wheth巴rthe NSs can be considered as neurohormones， n巴urotransmitt巴rsor neuro-

modu1ators. 

2.3 Comparative view of histological studies 

The imagina1 brain of ins巴cts，in particu1ar the pars intercerebralis， and the CC contaih 

numerous NSC types which reflect the mu1tip1icity of its function: r巴gu1ationof metabolic pro-

cess巴s，巴cdysis，metamorphosis， reproduction etc.. The morpho1ogica1 diversity of thes巴c巴11types 

Figs. 7 and 8 Embryonic corpus allatum cells of Carausius rnorosus during d巴positionof larval (= 3rd em-
bryonic) cuticle; th巴pairedgland is vesicle-like in this sp巴cies;the epithelium is monolayered， and 
the cells exhibit a polarity in subc巴lIularstructure along the surface-lumen axis; the organelle equipp-
ment indicates glandular activity. 
Fig. 7: Parts of two cells facing the haemocoel (H); not巴 theprofiles of two neurosecretory axons 
(arrows) the granules of which r巴sembl巴 thoseof neurosecretory cells in the pars intercerebralis. BM 
basem巴ntmembrane， G Golgi complex， L lysosome， N nucleus， RERrough巴ndoplasmaticreticulum. 
36，000 x 
Fig. 8: Parts of several cells facing the lumen (LU) of the gland; not巴th巴profil巴sof 7 neurosecre-
tory axons (arrows) the granules of which res巴mblethose found in the brain， NCC and CC with the 
small. granulum typ巴 th巴locationof th巴 appertainingperikarya is not known; neighbouring c巴11
m巴mbran巴sint巴rdigitate;small electron lucent vesicles are appar巴ntlyr巴1巴as巴dinto th巴 lumen.
20，000 x. 
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was first demonstrated by th巴 classica1staining methods and 1ater by巴1ectronmicroscopy and im-

muno1ogica1 methods. Siz巴， shap巴 ande1ectron density of the granu1ar neurosecretory products 

appeared to be suitab1巴 crit巴riafor classification. A1though th巴rear巴 on1ya few cases where a 

distinct n巴urosecr巴toryc巴11type cou1d be equat巴dwith a distinct function， it was exp巳ctedthat a 

morpho1ogica11y defined ce11 type produces hormona1 factor(s) with a sp巴cificro1e. 

In sharp contrast， in the巴ntire巴mbryonicbrain and retrocerebra1 comp1ex on1y two typ巴sof 

morpho1ogica11y distinguishab1e neurosecr巴torynerve fibres cou1d b巴 identifi巴dother than the 

intrinsic NSCs of the CC. On巴 typ巴 contains1arg巴re1巴ctrondense granu1es which are manufac-

tured in perikarya of the pars int巴recerebralis and trav巴1via NCC to CC and CA and in the hemip-

t巴ranOncopeltus to the aorta1 wa11. The second type with sma11巳rgranu1巴soccurs in th巴neuropil

of the brain， in the retrocerebra1 comp1ex and fronta1 ganglion. The morpho1ogica1 uniformity of 

the brain NSCs in th巴巴mbryoand the sma11er number of NSCs provok巴sev巴ra1questions: Has th巴

巴mbryoso much fewer NHs than th巴 olderstag巴Sワ Oris it mere1y the morpho1ogica1 differen-

tiation of the granu1es that occurs 1ater， i. e.， various NHs are synthesiz巴din the embryonic brain， 

but th巴 granu1esare of the same typeつ Canan individua1 NSC produce sev巴ra1hormona1 factors， 

and if so， simu1taneous1y or successive1y? 
The onset of NS remains 1arge1y unclear. First granu1es are appar巴nt1yreadily transported to 

the neurohaema1 organ and not stor巴din the perikaryon. Consequent1y， at this point th巴c巴l1scan-

not be recogniz巴das neurosecr巴tory.In rapid1y deve10ping巴mbryoslik巴 thatof Onocpeltus 

fasicatus， th巴 granu1esnever accumu1ate in NSCs， but on1y at nerve endings. On1y in slow1y 

deve10ping embryos lik巴thatof Carausius morosus is th巴rea chanc巴to10cate NSCs. 

No re1eas巴 signs hav巴 b巴巴nfound for brain NS in the neurohaema1 organ which is not sur-

prising since discharge is apparent1y a very quick process (Scharr巴r，1983). 

Litt1巴 canbe said about th巴 n巴urosecr巴toryfibr巴swith the sma11 granu1es. The 10cation of 

th巴lT P巳rikaryais unknown. Further it must b巴 questionedif a11 the fibres seen in brain-retro-

cerebra1 comp1ex and fronta1 ganglion are rea11y uniform. In the fronta1 ganglion the granu1es are 

obvious1y not on1y stor巴dbut a1so discharged via synaptoids indicating a physio1ogica1 function. 

Th巴glandu1arce11s of the CC produce secretory granu1es short1y b巴forehatching and r巴1eases

them by巴xocytosisinto the haemocoel. Since these ce11s have no 1arge projections in th巴embryo

the granu1es are crowded at the ce11 membraIl.e and easily detect巴d.This might be the reason that 

by ph10xin staining the CC of Periplaneta americana was found to be secretory active (Fu11er， 

1960). 

3 Functional Significance of NSs 

3.1 Prothoracicotropic activity 

A1r巴adyJones (1953) suspected in his studies on embryonic mou1t that th巴 activationof the 

mou1ting gland is regu1ated by NSs of the brain (i. e.， PTTH). A1so in Oncopeltus fasciatus an 
involv巴mentof NSCs in the regulation of embryonic mou1ts was implied. How巴ver，even today the 

Figs.9 -12 Neuropi1 of the embryonic frontal ganglion of Carausius morosus during d巴positionof 
larval (= 3rd巳mbryonic)cuticle; many nerve fibres contain small-sized neurosecretory gra-
nules; morphologically similar granules are seen in axons of the brain neuropi1 and in the 
entue r巴troc巴r巴bralcompl巴x;the site of synthesis of these granul巴sis obscur巴.
Fig. 9: The neuropi1 is rath巴rdistinctly divided into ar巳aswith conv巴ntionalnerve fibres 
(right half of the micrograph) and such with n巴urosecretorynerve fibres (left half of the 
micrograph). 10，000 x. 
Fig.l0: Neurosecretory nerve fibr巴sat higher magnification. 30，000 x. 
Figs. 11 and 12: Neuros巳cretoryn巴rvefibr巴swith synaptoid formations. 50，000 x 
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role of the prothoracIc gl在ndin the embryo is not clear; in Oncopeltus fasciatus it appears in昌ctive

throughout embryogenesis on grounds of fiI1e structura1巴xaminations(Dorn and Romer， 1976). 

Since 1arge amounts of ecdysteroids昌resupp1ied by the mother，昌ctivationand inactivation of this 

supply during embrγog巴nesiscou1d account for titre fluctuations which are often observed (s巳e

Dorn， 1983; Hoffmann and Lagueux安 1985).PTTH would be dispensib1e in this case. Ecdysteroid 

synthesis cou1d a1so occur in other tissues， probab1y without regulation by the brain. According 

to H母getet al. (1982) the embryonic ventr昌1glands of Carausius morosus exhibit two activity 

cycles as judg桔dby fine structural f，巴atures.However， embryos deprived of their futur巴 ventral

glands can produce consid灯油leamounts of immunoreactive巴cdysteroids.Similar observations 

are reported from Clitumus extradentatus (Cavallin and Fournier， 1981). B主主inand CC 言eemto 

hav巴little巴ffecton the expr巴ssionof ecdyst巳roidpeaks; the authors巴venconsider some inhibi-

tory influence of this complex on ecdysteroid production in old ph昌smidemb主yos.On the other 

hand， cer巴bralNSCs and CC seem to be indispensab1e in very 1ate巴mbryonicstag巴s;a putative 

function is not discussed. 

A sensitive in vitro bioassay has been developed for PTTH (Bollenbacher et al.， 1979)， and 
its titre was det巴rminedin pupal brain and haemo1ymph extracts of Manduca sexta (Gilbert et al円

1981). This bioassay has been"extended to embryonic brain extracts of Manduca sexta (Dorn， 

Gilbert and Bollenbacher， unpublished). It was shown that these extracts are ab1巳 toactivat巳

pupa1 and 1arv呂1inactive protho主acicg1ands. But stil1 mor己 biochemicalevidence is needed to 

estab1ish the identity of this factor with pupa1 PTTH. Hoffmann and Lagueux (1985) mention in 

their review on endocrine詰spectsof embryonic deve10pment that PTTH-like証ctivitywas a1so 

found In embryonic brains of Locusta migratoria. 

3.2 Allatotropic activity 

There is fine structura1 and bioch巴mica1evidence that CA become active during embryo-

genesis (D白人 1972，1975c， 1983; Haget et al.， 1981; Lanzrein et al.， 1984). The micrographs on 

embryonic CA of Carausius morosus shown h巴re(Figs. 7， 8) prove札 directn巴urosecretoryinner-

vation by two types of neurosecr邑torynerve fibres. The functional signific昌nceof these nerve 

fibres is obscure， sinc巴 direct巴dexperimcnts are lacking. Although in many insects a chemically 

not further charact訂 izedallatotropin is demonstrated by bioassay (e. g. Granger et al.， 1981)， it is 

not clear wh巴therthe NH reach巴sits target via haemolymph or direct innervation as could be ex-

pected by histological obs巴rvations.

3.3 Embryonic diapause and neurosecretion 

Embryonic diapause may occur during己arlyor late embryonic deve10pment. 1n the 1atter 

case，巴ndocrineg1ands ar巴 differentiated，and a diapause regu1ation simi1ar to that in pupae s巴ems

possible (pupal diapause is initi在tedin the absence of ecdysteroids -prothor昌cicgl在ndsremain 

inactive since PTTH a1though stored in NSCs is not re1eased into the haemolymph). Thus in 

Aulocara elliotti the obligatory diapause is thought to be the consequence of hormonal deficiency 

which probably results from the lack of neurosecretory stimulus form th巴 brain同CCcomplex 

(Neumann-Visscher， 1976). ln Lymantria dispar brain NSCs become increasing1y stainable with 

PAF when diapausing embryos are chilled (Loeb and Hayes， 1980). After 90 days of chilling NSCs 
appeared packed with NS which are apparent1y transport巴d.a10ng th巳 axons.Return of chilled 

eggs to 24
0
C after・120 days at 4

0 
C induced incr己主sedtransport and consequent 10S8 of P AF-

positive su1:ヲstanc巴s，so just prior to hatching little P AF働positivemateria1 r巴mainedin the brains 

(Loeb and Hayes， 1980). The註uthorspOInt out that simil釘 neurosecretoryprocesses t昌kep1在ce

in 1epidopterans which diapause at more mature stages. It remains to be seen， however， if the NSs 
accumulated during embryonic diap丘us巴泌 deedrepresent PTTH， which is impli巴d.

Diapau8巴 inBombyx mori occurs at an early embryonic stage and is regulated by the 
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mother's巴ndocrinesyst巴m (for review see Yamashita and Hasegawa， 1985). The sutヲO巴sophag日a1

g昌nglionproduces a diapause hormone which programs th巴maturingeggs. Although巴ggsare pro-

grammed at oviposition， it was recent1y demonstrated that diapause hormone a1so enters the egg 

(Kai，1977)! Its action during巴mbryogenesis，if any， is not investigated. 

3.4 Eclosion hormone 

Eclosion hormone is a neurosecretory peptide which was first found in Lepidoptera. It trig-

gers adult ecdysis by acting on the centr且1nervous system to elicit the ecdysia1 motor programmes 

and a1so causes other physiological changes associated with巴cdysis(Truman and Riddiford， 1970). 

Recent1y Truman and coworkers (1981) showed that eclosion hormone may contr01 a11 ecdyses in 

insects including embryonic moults; eclosion hormone was demonstrated in the Hyalophora 

cecropia巴mbryoby bioassay. Preliminary exp巴rimentsindicate that eclosion hormone is pres巴nt

main1y in the head region and appears on day 5 of embryoniむ developmξnt.The titre remains high 

for the next 2 days but then drops sharp1y betwe巴ndays 7 and 8 and r巴mains10w until the time of 

hatching of d註y10. This drop in stored hormone coincides with the ecdysis of an embryonic 

cuticle by the d巴veloping1st instar 1arva within the egg (Truman et al.， 1981). Histo10gica1 de-

monstωtion of the eclosion hormone producing cells was not yet attempted. 

4 Conclusion 
The histo10gica1 data show c1ear1y that NSs are manufactured in cells of the brain and CC. 

Neurosecretory fibres are present in the neuropi1 of th思 brain，the extrinsic p昌rtof the CC， the CA 

and the aorta1 wall of th巴hemipterans.Th巴yare a1so found in th巴 stomatogastricgang1ia， e. g.， 

fronta1 ganglion. The onset of NS is difficu1t to determine in the brain. Neurosecretory granu1cs 

are appar巴nt1yrapid1y transported a10ng th号 axonsto the neurohaema1 organ， where they accu-
mu1ate first. In rapidly developing embryos they are n巴verstor巴din appreciable amounts in the 

perikarya. Only in slowly deve10ping embryos is there a chance to demonstrate them by histo-

ch巴micalm巴thodsor electron microscopy‘It is therefore obvious that NS may b巴ginsome time 

before it αn be visualized by the mentioned methods‘ Signs of NS are reported from “immature 
neurons"， i. e.， before the outgrowth of neurites and d巴ndriteswhich usually develop short1y 

before katatrepsis. It remains to be seen if this is the case. 

S記cretorygranules in intrinsic CC cel1s are visible shortly bcfore hatching but after em-

bryonic moults. Signs of release can be observed at hatching. Although direct histological indi-

cations for release of the brain NS are lacking， th巴 studi己son embryonic diapause in Lymantria 

dispar and on th巴 eclosionhormone in Hyalophora cecropia are in favour of a discharge and 

biological function. In the frontal ganglion synaptoid formations of neurosecretory fibres are 

frequent. 
1n the species studied only 3 different types of neur・osecretorygr且nuleshave been found: 

one type synthesized by neurons of the pars intercerebr且lis(and probably other parts of the brain) 

and another type by intrinsic CC c巴lls. The 3rd typc was seen in nerve fibres of the brain， the 

whole retrocer巴bralcomplex and the stomatogastric ganglia. Tl1e mu1tiplicity of NSC and granule 

typ巴sfound in post酬叩lbryonicstages is thus in striking contrast to the far reaching morphological 

uniformity in the embryo. 

Th巴 n巴uroendocrinologyof the ins巴ctembryo has becom巴 amost interesting topic in 

developmental biology. Numerous studies on occurrence and function of ecdysteroids have pro-

vided new and unexpected resu1ts. The role of JH in morphogen巴sisis presently und巴rinvesti司

gation. Our knowledge of NHs during embryogenesis， however， is still rudimentary， but un-

doubtedly wi1l experience a dramatic progress in the near future. 
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